
Suicide.—Àn extraordinary suicide oc-1 Loss of thf. Farofean.-I urn sorry 
purred in this town lust week. A boy of 10 |lave v, inform you that accounts liave 
the name of Urrnnan. aged about 16. who ! been received here tl.is morning, from the
waaservant to Lewis (homenl, H-q., was 
found early in the morning by that gen
tlemen in his stable, suspended by a wool, 
lert comforter he had taken from his neck, 
and wns quite dead. The only cause as.
signed lor the latul act, is, that lie had Ya„hes,

Saguenay, which leave no doubt of the 
melancholy loss of ne ship European, 
Captain MacBride, which saihd hence on 
the morning of the 1st instant, for Glasgow, 
with a valuable cargo of wheat, flour.

THEATRJti ROYAL
SHAKESPEARE CLUB.

been reprimanded the night before for | ashore on llie u;|a Vuclies Point, during 
indulging m intemperance. — Tuaeara Uie |.lte palo fl0m ,|K. east, and will he a 
Chroraclc Am. 26m. j loht| w,, vk ; |,«.r mytg hd peeo cut to

.. ~ ,n. "~ prevent her falling over. Three of the
Murder.—On fbursday even ng last | (.rew wero drowned. The passengers,

THF. .Member* of the Club, not having had 
the honor of appearing before the London 

audience since January, 1944, are happy in
, , i . , 1 announcing dial, having become Lessees oflus Stated that she w„s cast , ^ >j>|) £ \TRE ROYAL, for the ensuing

season, and having engaged the professional 
services of Mr. and .tfrs. POXV ELL. so 
well arid favorably known on llie boards I Ardiel, John 
of the Theatre Royal here. 1 Ambrose, < hnrles

Antoine Lindsay of tins town, carpenter, j Mr. Au Id and Mrs. Auld, and a young 
came to Ins death under the follow,,,g c,r- ; |a()y> (daughter of un officer of the 14th

regiment) of Montreal, were all saved, andcumstances :—The deceased and his I uni- 
ly and an old and infirm man of the name 
of LaMarsh, a French Canadian, occupied 
different apartments of a house near 
Anglen’s cottages at the Ea«t en I of the 
town. It would appear that Lindsay and 
his wife had frequent quarrels, and that 
latterly she took refuge in La Marsh's 
apartment. On Thursday evening Lindsay j 
went to La Marsh's fur some arides held, g. 
ing to him, and was about to leave the 
house altogether. LaMarsh told him to go 
out of his room—the deceased said he 
would go when he got his things, La- 
Marsh struck him on the head with a piece 
of wood and repeated the LI iw twice, from 
the effects of which the unfortunate man 
died between five and six o’clock yesterday 
morning. A Coroner’s inquest was held 
over I he body last evening and a verdict of 
“Wilful Murder” returned agjmst La- 
Marsh, who has effected his escape, hut 
the Police being in pursuit >e will probably 
be apprehended in the cou. • of the day. 
The deceased was a native of Lower 
Canada, partly French and parllv In ban. 
He has left a widow and four children in 
a sta e of destitution.— Chronicle ij- Gat.

are now at one of the posts in good health, 
They will probably come up by land.

The European is one of the finest ves
sels built at the Clyde last winter, and was 
only on her second voyage from your port. |

LIST OF LETTERS

REMAINING irf the London Pott 
Office, December 1, 1945.

N. B. Persons calling for any of the 
undermi ntioned letters will please to say 
they are advertised.
Armstrong, S. William Mark», Thomas 
Aikin, John (Missouri) 'M order, David 
Allen, Alexander Mr-Hae Alexander 
Allen, Aim Mrs. 8ih McStay, .Mr.

("on. Lobo v~i----■ »'■

l«»1h

Arc!la, Lauly 
Allen, Archibald 
Ardle. William

V UI. ..ct aevuuu r — ] I Comedy of
The following is a correct list ol her j ° mi - ,

MR. POWELL AS STAGE MANAGER.
They will give their first .Performance for the 
Season on WEDNESDAY Evening, the j Burges*, Xnn Mrs. 
10th DECKA/liER. 1845. By the kind per- ; Kurke. EJ"*ard 
mission of Major Willcocks, K. H.. mm- Bcuts, Sarah 
manding the Garrison, the Bund of the 81st Imes
will be in a,tendance, when the .Members of' . 
the Club, assisted by Mr, and Mrs. Powell, 
and a few Amateurs, will perform the aitius-

Tlircc and the heure!!
OR. WHICH IS WHICH.

cargo :
From Montreal—*2,108 minois w heat.

2-8 barrels pot ashes, 2,920 minots peas, | After which Kenney’s laughable Farce fin 
3 barrels flour. It half barrels beef, 3 firkins j TWO ACTS), of

I.butter, 14 barrels apples, 2,126 pcs W 
staves 2,51)4 XV. A, do. and 575 lining 
boa rds.

From Quebec - 2,900 minots wheal, 99 
barrels potash; G do. ripple», 133 kegs but 
ter, 1,795 barrels flour, and 07 bags peas. 
Montreal Herald.

Tlic Failed Stales and F.iiglunil

In relation to an article which appeared 
in a late number of Willmer & Smith’s 
European Times, relative to the warlike 
preparations in the Dock Yards and Naval 

! Arsenals in England, the British American 
: makes the following remarks :
I “ We presume that if any have indulg
ed in the beli' f, ll at no measure of ours 

Some miscreants, yesterday evening, in re^atim to Oregon could force England 
cut the truces of the different coaches wait- i into a war, such belief is now pretty well

the Toronto boat.__ dissipated* When Sir Robert Peel in the
House of Commons, announced the detering at the wharf loq 

The bout arrived, un i the coaches received 1

Grown, It. U .

Mr-Lean, Alexander 
McVay, Mr. 
McPherson, Jane, 

M re.
McDonald, Alex. 
McMillan, Thomas 
Me Adam, Andrew 
McXenna, Mr. 
MeVean. Peter 
McAlister. Dan 
McNaughton, I)

Turn out. or the Enrag'd Politician!
MARIAN RAMSAY, by MRS. POWELL.

To secure the comfort and accormnodHtion 
of the audience, ns much as the House will 
admit of, particular attention will he paid to 
the Warming ami Lighting of the Theatre ; 
nrd members of the Club (who will he dis
tinguished by wearing a Ribbon) will act as 
Stewards throughout the House, in order to 
mike every arrangement as to seats, the pre
vention of noise, &lc., which can tend to the 
comfort of the audience. The Doorkeepers 
will lie under the direction of the Stewards.

Tickets can he had at the following places, 
viz—Tub Wkstkrn Hotel : Messrs. Hopk 
lit r kill Sc (Vs. ; .1/r. Rom hoy's ; ni the 
Bar of the London Cufkkr House ; and at > Coote, John 
Mr. Row i ll’s, Richmond Street : also nt the ! Curtin, C. Silas 
Lomiun Hall. BOXES, 2s. 6J ; PIT. 1 FarroU, Mr., 
lx. 3,1. C'y.

NO MONKY TAKEN AT THE

Brown, James, Nis ouriMelutosh, Janus 
Baxter, William McRoberts, John. jun.
BecHon, John McCarly, Mr.
Beverley, Mr. N.t 9 Con.

rl,,K,wr McDmnoi, William
McTaggart, M. 
INewcoinbe, Rermelia, 

M rs.
Norton, \\ iIlia in 2 
Nicholes, J.
Nnon, Walter 

N.Nash. William 
' Nickerson, Christa 

Oliver, H Mr*
Owen, Wade 
O’Reilly. Robert 

Coates, Rich., sen. Sheldon
Concession O Reilly, Win.

Chase, Amanda, Dor-,.......  « *» -

Chester 
Brait, Eiiocîi
Brutlt. William 
Battler, Reter 
Bayner, O.
Belton, George 
Clandillun, J-inios 
Crawford, Mr. 
Calbrick, William 

Dorchester 
Cou ley, James 
Crosier. Robert 
Carter, Thomas

Chester 
Carling, Mr. 
Cullum,- M r. 
Cameron, C. A. 
Clunnoek, James 
Coaort, J nines 
Cassidy, Andrew 
Cooto, J .mica

Owen, Oliver 
Rixley. Remus 
Rutnain, H. Thomas 
Rower*, B. T. 
Rrmgle, John 
RarkuiMin, Robert 
Raul. B. Mr.
Rowe , Ambrose 
Rutnain. George 
Ray ne, Thomas 
Ruinerville, Mr.

their due proportion <>l passengers ; 1 ruination of his Government to maintain j o’clock precisely.

! Clark. JohnDOORX I r,,,min. J- & j. ,Ü*PJ. Jefferson
U"°rs "p|,n at 7; Curtains will ri»e at 9 te,l;ln8l“. T. XV. ILv. Ju^f,

Dorcfip.ter ltobinson, ,M r.

drivers mounted their boxes ; crack went 
the whips when l-> ! instead of rattlin':

J the claims of England to that territory 
[ his determination was concurred in by 
Lord John Bussell, and the whole opposi- j 

i lion party. There is no room fur receding,
! and if Congress will urge ties matter to a
: crisis, there is but one way for England to

nwiiv towards town, the horses quietly 
turned their heads and looked at the pas 
sengers as much as to say. “ Don’t you
wish von may get there 1” The effect was

the same time, it * meet that ciisis ll tho Xiim.itry now in
and if intended power in England should shrink Iront ill ir 

Hamilton \ position and submit to the humiliation of.
I swallowing the r own words on tiiis sub |

power, ’

very ludicrous ; but, at 
was a most malicious act, 
fir a joke, a very poor one 
Jonrnul, Nov. 19.

London, Dec. 3, 184.5

' ----- >< =. ■C-tr ,
- - - „

. fcy 1

Ruticon, Patrick 
Reynolds, James, 

Westminster 
Ueaf, >lr.t ü Con. 
Reilly, Ann

| Cooke, .Maurice 
I Croos, Robert 
Caverhill, Thomas 

1 Combui, Richard 
Crawford, Hiram 2
Durand, Guurge, Wesl-ltady, Edward 

minster Ryan, Timothy
Deacon, Real R y land, George
Dim", Joseph Ryan, Michael

ac,,.., Mary. Mrs. liul)mso,lf Caroline 
Dickson, Chriaiina.Min^mi^ Joseph 
Dawson, Jarnet ..
Duvia, Daniel ^>'m"ns- U ''ham

-------  jject, they would he driven from
An extraorJInan accident happened a and pelted through the streets.

* * * '* '* 1 ^ ^ /Ir.iiLf llir* ltrili<li ( If

‘.3 : - ‘

John McLean, of South wold 
tasting her son in uttyok ng an Ox,

short time since to Mrs. McLean, wife of' “ No doubt the British Government
While as- would be glad to compromise. Hut the 

the 1 danger is that our Congress will so place 
animal suddenly sprung from the boy, and 'he question as to render compromise out 
one of his horns coming in contact with ! l)l the question. The language ol the offi. 
Mrs. McLean's face, entered below the I eial organ at Washington is, that we will 

root of her mouth, ! have Oregon ; that we will have all of it ;
tint we will have it immediately. Our 
•clear right ’ is to be embodied in positive

SI A S 0 N I C B A L L, Sur-

chin, passed through tlv 
*‘.cd pene"rated to the socket of the eve ; 
making a horrible and ghastly wound Airs 
McLean is at present in a lair wav of re
covery.—N<. Thomas Standard.

Southern Tragedv.—A mob of “respec
table” Regulators in Todd county, lxv. 
tindertnok to administer justice to some 
Counterfeiters, and fir that purpose ap. 
proaclied the.house of a Mr. Shepard.—
Shepard met them, and suspicions that

y hud come to arrest his soil, told them > parution for biuw

law ; our indisputable claims arc to be no 
lung ir to bo • swamped in negotiation ;’ 
the Oregon terr tory is a portion of the I 
American soil—part and parcel of the lie- ! 
public. Such is tlio tone of the official 
paper ; and we put it to anv man of com j 
mon sense and observation to say whether

St. JOHN S LOntiE, Ao 209.
rptir. ANNUAL MASONIC BALL, in 

■ cvlubr-ilion of the Festival ol St. Jolm tho 
Kvangohst. will lake jitucn on Friday, tho 2lith 
Dcconiber, 1815, in tiio Balt Kooir 
J oyce's llolul.

I r.-TIVAL COMMITTEE.

Ale
Dixie W atson 
John Groy 
Win. Gum.

words have not gone far enough on built .
part some pie-i sides to warrant on our

i ”
tli

Davis, A In alum, or f^warts. Josiali. 2 Dor.
ii,,lyr Summers, Kobert

Biviimy, Mr. Sinitli, Robert
1 oyle, William Wenger, Uliarles,
Dodd, C- John gvon
Eaton, S. S. Wustmin.Smith, Orin,

«tor Scott, XV. Henry
Egar, John Scanian. John
English, Thomis ÿiftmi, ItHinlet
Kd(tison. Lliza Misa Swart, Simon
Emmons, Nicholas v|„.., AI.rnhnmat Brother v..riv ^ leal. Atiranam

... b-'trong. Ansonrranks, Mr., Wcstnun-^
ser

i , „ , , I ,, ! FilZhiinons JolmI Brother agli I'-lconer Brother .lolin Geary | ,.-1BIlk, w.llium
I •' !• 'V ' A"°“ ■' *• W ,Voore I rosier, f. i:«.|.
1 “ L. L S.vers •• ‘ Xk-Keozisj ro l,j

Gordon “ NX ilson Mille* ! j.*or;j ^
Itoh nooch F.dton,‘"Uniplier Miss
”• ”• l'riy Ferguson, John
A. S. Arm. ,.■ ‘ C|,arle. 

fitrong
Ail Masons are to appear in full Masonic 

Costume.
Tickets can tic

Summers, Robert 
Simp-un, John 
Siephens. Jolm 
Slinr|i. Edmund 
Spencer, J sales 
Sud worth, Sarah, Nis- 

snuri
Sumner, Jane, Miss 2 
Smith. Alexander, Lo- 

Isi

they must not enter the house. They in 
formed him they were after a man by the 
name of Morgan, mi l obtained permission 
to search I luce in. they sc z -d thu son, 
mid the là'lier offering resist'.tree, both 
father arid son were shot demi, and ano h r 
eon, about 11 years old, aueintî his father i 
and brother shot down, seized a knife anti i 
gave one of the “ respectable” Regulators | 
n very dangerous cut in the neck. The ! 
l,ov was immediately shot down.—These 
fficts are stated by the Clarksville Demo- 
crab

^«•rretary, 1 rice
Brethren of nîlior 

rtcjLtiled lu attend.

obtained on application lo the h_ Lymln
12s. bd. C y. Ladies Free. ! Gl|)i?tJo,in o

Fay
Ferguson. Alcxanttor 
Frank, William 15 Don ÿtti-tls, XV.

cession Swart, Jolm

Lodges arc respectfully j German, James Nissum 
! ( iiIlis, James

Firk on A Mil erst Fund.—XVe ore 
sorry to hear, that yesterday morning, the 
barn and nut house s of Mr. Thomas Scott, 
a wealthy and Industrious farmer, of 
Amherst Island, took fire, and did an infi
nity of misehif f, destroying among other 
produce, 1,00(1 bu- c s ol 
heartily hope the loss is ex.ig;
Kingston Whig.

Extract of a letter dated—
U. S. Shm Busliin, )

Harbor of .l/ur.te Video, Aug. 8. )
For tli" l ist eight months we have been . 

lying off Monte X’i leo. I am tired and 
!; of ,!l blockaded ports. Brandy On 

ntals uni! Argentine Confederations.
XV(.• have lie n lor a long lli.iu expect 

mg the successful termination of this dis ITIHS Subscriber respect full v announces 
'- ' ful wnr, b it row that France and L to t ie Public and the Travelling Com- 
Kngland have interfjred, tiie last vestige j tnuuity, that tiiu above HOTEL, Minuted 
"f hope l.us been crushed. All Brandy ' in the centre ol business. Ddndas Stukut, 
Oriental is inarms, ready to pursue the I opposite -the ( ovrnl Garden MarkH, has

\

i‘v order of the f’urnmiUet'.
D. \\ ATSON*

S >r'7. of l'estivai CoinmitiPft. 
l.endnn Dec, 4, 1845. «I9w5

LONDON HALL HOTEL

(*i!1:f, D.
(.UsStm, Eliplmlet 2
G.irnclt, Christopher 
Grant, James 
Greer, James 
Hutton. John

Scutchard, John, Ni$- 
souri

Shanley, N. (-oute 
Sit wart. John 
Styles, Etlxvnrd 
Smith, Ji sse 
Sinclair, S. John 
Turrell, Thomas 
Tilden, Charles, 0

war to cxtermin.ilion, or to drive the forces 
of Rngland and France out of the cuun- 
try. On he’d army continues t > invmin 
ti e town, and f.unwell and men are in ex.

;.! s] havir p, on th n • ol 
interference*, received the a,:i!i’:rmal force 

400 men, and the ulicr ol Î3U00 Fiench

a ton* .hod (!! ns'ep.i nm

!>**• n newly /umished, with the utinoht ru# j 
gard V) the comfort of Travellers, <Ncc. ! 
Flic nccummodations c an not tail of ensur- j 

ing satisfaction ; and lie respectfully soli
cits a continuance of the patronage so 
liberally extended to him at the ROUIN-
>ON 41A LL.

WILLIAM B. LEF. 
London, N«*v. 10. 1845. 40if.

llm.hand, Captain, M ts.Thompson. Jusliua 
i Hunter, .1. Mr, Talbot, Jolm 2

llains, Perry Tinrent, B. C.
Hornby, XVin.. Nis-ouri-p,,,,^ Hidiurd 2 
Humphry, James, 2 q'H|bot. Mr.
Humphreys, David Tompkins, Jnmes
jl'an, Mr. Talbot, William

dlis Mary. Ml»* Time, Joseph
l '-«ket. Joliu Tuflleinire. Mr.

llutuibtton. s>aul Xl
! Bale, William Iho.npson, Mri.

Hogg, James, llorclics I ravers. '1rs.

wlient. XVe | Ol
tinted.— ! auxiliaries.

i Mr.Wise
I by Its pr dig -lui i .furls to suppress the 
slave trade, and lias brought to light many 
things tuu notorious to be denied, on his 
station. Ils correct statement of the
interest that England has in the affair, J. merly a Trader, within the meaning of/ Kemp, Andrew 
will surprise many.— A. \. Journal of the Statute in force reining to Bankrupts,) Kirnhull, William 
( omnurce.

F. OLIVER,

SURGEON DENTIST,
has it; iiovs:»

FROM MR. HAI.KWILl’s RESIDENCE TO

THE WESTERN HOTEL.
ALL OPERATIONS WARRANED.

London. Nov. 29. 1815.

Qualifications for an Odd Fellow.
— Ho should believe in one Supreme iniel- ; 
ligent Being, Creator and Governor ol all 
things. He should believe in the Bible, j 
and adopt its great moral principles as the j 
rule of his hie. He should be an honest ! 
man. free Iront all immoralities—a man ! 
that strictly conforms to the laws of the I 
land—a man ol sober babils, mid of some 1 
known means of support. {I'ruhine swear- j 
ing is regarded ns a great crime by Old ;
Fellowship ) The Odd Fellow should be j 
a man of benevUence, with a heart prompt i 
to feel for the woes of others, and not i 
frozen by avarice, nor under tiie control j 
of a narrow, selfish mind. The reader i 
will admit that the man who possesses till J 
those qualities, must, in the very literal i 
sense of the term, be an Odd fellow.

“I can’t do it.”—Y'es you can. Try 
—try hard, try often and you will accoin. 
plish it. Y ield to every discouraging cir
cumstance, and you will do nothing worthy 
of a great mind. Try and you will do won 
ders. You will be astonished at yourseif 
—your advancement in whatever you un 
dertake. “ / cant," has ruined many a 
man; has destroyed many a fine intellect ; j flYHE Subscriber will pay the highest 
has been the tomb of bright expectations j j. Market I’rice for heavy HOGS, do 
and ardent hope. Let “ / mil try,” be j hvered at bis Store, King Street, London. 
your motto in whatever you undertake, j * g q- pIIC)BliT'T’

IN TIIK INSOLVENT COURT FOR 
THF. DISTRICT OF LONDON,

Joseph Reilv, for-ie 1 N the matter of 
r, _L merly a Trader.

Vimderburg. C. Hen
ry

Y an XVormer, XX’esIcy 
Mailing. J.
XX omis, Jnl,ri 
XX likins. Thomas 

r W'hales, John

| and having failed before the passing of the 
said Hiatute.

Notice is iikreuv Given, that by an
i order of die Judge of the District Court of
\ die Distric' of London, llie matter of the
1 I’etition lor protection from process, filed
by the said Joseph Reil v, pursuant to the
provisions of the Statute 8th Victoria,
chapter 48, shall be taken into considéra-i ! ,i ., ,, , ,,, Loxlpv, f.narl, 1lion at tin; Court House, in the town ol i no

X'Ui’ICH is hereby given lo all those 
i\ indebted to the late firm of Al HliSIIY 
,V TlliniStIN. that their ACCOÜX I S are | 
placed with ine lor collection, and unless 
immediate arrangements are made for set 
lling the same they will be sued.

WILLIAM C. L, GILL,
At Mr littchci'a OJjire.

London, Dec. 4, 1945. 40-tf

London, m tiie said District, on Tuesday, 
the twenty-third day of December, A. I)., 
1845.

Dated the 28th day of January, 1845.
I). WATSON,

40»3 Official Assignee.

1er
Hyman, Mr.
Ilogglewootl, John 
llmlgkinson, ('. Mias 
Hale, William 
Hunter, Sninuel 
Hudgins, It., Pensioner
îrw"V, '*r' ,, o , r XVilson, Hugh Jackilhurv, Mr 3d Von... , “ ,
Jon.tmi, J. Mes ash'mjton. Jolm
Jacks.in, Robert M'shart. Mrs,
Jamain, H. Mr. " atson. Mr.

M riglo. Thnmaa 
Wallace, Alex. 

Klltiourn, Aron, West.XX illaie, Thooins 
minster XX'csthy, Alex.

Keys, James, 21 Con.Williams, (j. R,
N. Dorchester Windsor, Richard

Kirby, Mr*. Walden. David
King, William Winter. William

W ellstead. Benjhmin 
^ Hile, William 
Whii«y, Will min 
Ward, Thomas 
Wallis. Mr.
^ tlliams, Jolm 
4V hitvhouse, George, 

sen.

Kents, Mr«.
Keith, Issnbelli (Lobo)^ 
Limlyey, Mr « 7 Con. 
Lo.ip, Elizabeth, Miss 
l.iputh, William

•Stray .Hare,

S1
Cash for Pork 11

and if vou press onward you will stendilv 
and surely attain your object and come off 
victorious. Try keep trying, and you are 
made for this woilJ.

A Lucky Discovery.—Yesterday week ; 
as Mr. Betts, of Newmarket, was about lo | 
repair an old chest of drawers he had pur- | 
chased at an auction a day or two before, j 
to his agreeable surprise he found money 
lo the extent of £240, all in bank of Eng
land notes of different sums, upwards of 
110 years old.—Ipswich Journal.

TTiie ram laid out at interest, and the ac
cruing interest reinvested, so as to double it
self every fifteen years, would, in the course 
of the 110 years amount to over thirty thou
sand pounds ; but principal and interest, by 
hoarding instead of investing, are now en
tirely loet to the representatives of the former 
«oner. The incident, however. Is remarka
ble. as allowing the extreme solidity of the 
institution* of Britain. These notes are now 
exactly of the value they were in the last 
century, and will be paid the holder on sight 
fit the raid they represent, e thing that can be 
■aid of the paper tiif— of no other country 
tithe world.

London, C. XV’., Dec. 4. 1945. 40-tf

Astray.
''t A M E into the enclosure of the Sub

scriber, TWO COWS, of a brindle 
colour, with some white in the fare ; one 
without horns.

HENRY WEBB.

•g^TU A Y’ED, frnn the Town of London, 
on Friday the 21 si 2\nvcniher last, u

DA UK DAY MARE,
about l-t'i hands high, 5 years old, very 
light bud', and a little stiff in her fore fuel. 
Any person returning the same or giving 
information that may lead to her recovery 
to Mr. William Balk will, London, will 
be Initially rewarded.

London, Dec. 5, 1845. 40-tf

licwis, Mr. 8th Con.
Mooney, William 
Matthews, John 
Marsh, F. Daniot 
Montague. Charles3 
Martinez, Signor 
Morrison, George 
Monaghan, James 
Meglces. Betsey 
Miller, John 
Morgan, Charte*
Munson, Jerry 
Milne, A.
Marline, Mr.

(Signed)
GEORGE J. GOODHUE

Withers, C. Nissouri,
12 t nil.

XX ithers. William, Nia- 
souri

Williams, William 
XV inlerbultoin, Benja

min
Wilson, J. Dor.
XV biting, Henry

P. M.

North half of Lot 19, ) 
4th con., London, Dec. 1. y

Stray Cattle.
I rfllWO COWS rune into the Subscriber's 

Ll enclosure : one n Bed six Years old,
| llie other with red sides, » bile spotted, with 

red on tiavk and belly, seven years old. The 
1 Proprietors are requested to call, prove pro- 
| petty, pay expenses, and take them away.

40 tf
Bellevue, Dec. 2.

T. 11. BALL. 
1815. 40» 3

S
Strayed from the Subscriber,
IXTEE.N S II E E P, marked with 
a cut in tin under side of the right

ENGLISH NEWSPAPERS.

iF.RSONS wishing to liccomn Subscribers
---- .lit i> • , , i * to Willmer <f Smith's Europtan Times,
ear, and also the letter ll in a circle on the n, JiiU9t1tltr(l A„r,. or Pictorial Times, or
hip, together will three Lambs and one j any other English, Irish, or Scotch Newhpapers. 
black Ewe* Any verson giving such in- « Periodical*. .Magazine*, nr the Punch, will be

J or» -! I- J - t--------- -X- at- «»_-•» i—___ I_____ _

Messrs. GIVI NS & SH AN LY,

Barristers, SUtonuTs at 3Lato,
and solicitors in chancery. 

Office, Court House, London, C. W. 
March 7,1845. 1 tf

The Lotulon Volunteer

RIFLE COMPANY.
YlpLL meet in future at Joyce and 
11 Armstrong’s, London Coffee House, 

on tiie first WEDNESDAY in each month, 
in full Uniform, al 7 o’clock, P. M.

The Annual DINNER will take place 
I on Ifl'li January, 1845, being the Anni 

versary of the Buttle of Corunna.
JNO. SMYTH,

Cnpt. Commanding.
London, C. XV., Nov. 28, 1815 39 t

formation aa will lead to the recovery of 
the same, wilt be rewarded for their trou
ble.

ALSO, came into his enclosure, three 
white and red CALVES.

EDWARD BULLOCH.
4th con , Lord m, Dec. 4, 1845. 40 tf

supplied in advance of the Mail, by applying to 
Thomas Craig, of the Town of London, Agent 
for Wiilrrer Smith, for Canada West.

Persons living in the Town can he supplied 
with single numbers of any of the above-men. 
tinned papers, on the arrival of every Englikh 
Steam bo* l

TT All letters nr orders to be post paid.
November, 1845,

NOTICE.

C H A RLE S~C OOMBS,

{Late of the Town of London,)

TAKES this opportunity to inform his 
friends and the public generally, that 

he has purchased and put in complete re
pair, the SPRING MILL, in Westminster, j 
long favourably known by the name ol 
“ Ale Even's Mill,” and will henceforth 
b« hnppv at all times to supply them with 
FLOUR of as good quality as they can 
purchase elsewhere.

N. B.—A considerable quantity of 
good WHEAT is required to supply the 
Mill, for which the subscriber will pay thé 
most liberal price in CASH.

ÇHARLES COOMBS. 
Westminster Mill, )

Nofmbeer, 1845. ^ 39 if

J. C. MACKLIN,
GENERAL DEALER IN

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES
WINES AND l.IQVOKS, 

Crockery, Hardware, •Sec., &c.
VICTORIA BUILDINGS,

HINDIS STREET, LONDON, C. W.
IS ext door to Mr. Farley's Store, and 

ojipnsite Mr. BalkWilTs Hotel.

J. C. M. respectfully informs hid numerous 
Customers und the Public, that lie has removed 
lo liis NKW UltlCK 8TOUË, where he in
opening out u--------assortment of ■ — -
Goods, which he otiers at-------- prices.

J. C. M. louves blanks in Ins advertisement j 
where others insert puffs, being of opinion that 
purchasers are fully capable to judge of the 
quantity, quality, ami I rices of Goody.

Were ho inclined to make a mountain out i 
of a mule lull, he has as much matter to do so j 
as many, for ho cun certainly allord to soil as 
cheap as those who are under very heavy shop 
and house rents, have half a dozen Clerks to 
payé and as many Partners to divide the profits ,
with' --------

An assortment of ('LOCKS, LOO KING- 
CLACKS, COMBS, STATION A KY, Jtc., 
Jic., for Sale as usual.

MIJIBLK aiHl SHINGLES.
and many other Articles of Cm.adiaii Manufuc. 
lure bought and Sold.

London, Oct. 31, lti45. 35»f.

TO DE SOLI) DY AUCTION, DY

T. W. SHEPHERD,
On Tliiir«dii)', lliv INlli Dec. next, 
1 BillE following property, belonging to 

the Estate of Douglas & XX’arren. 
for which unexceptionable Titles will be 
given ; the undivided half of Eighteen and 
Three Fourths Acres, lying within the 
tTown of London, opposite Hill’s Mill, on 
he River Thames, und just beyond 

Walters’ old Mill.
Lot No. 15, North ol Horton Street, in

#MICHIE, MATHiESUN & CO.’S
OLD Q ROPERY ESTABLISHMENT.

JOHN M1CHIE

HAS the pleasure tn announce to the numerous friends of MICHIE, MATHlèSON 
& Co., that lie has tnk..-o possession ol the NE"' and SPACIOUS PREMISES? 

which hitve been built for him, in the fine row of BRICK BUILDINGS,

No. 13, Dtihdns Stfecit,
(Opposite the Site o f M. M. <$• Co.'s Old Store;)

Where he is prepared to transact business on llie most extensive scale. His arrange
ments for IMPOR TING DIRECT, will enable hint to offer lor Sale, at all times, a 
tihoice assortment of

VAVALN ARTICLE IN TUE GROCEEN \.\NE,
And at prices which will compare favourably wdh those of any Establishment in 
XVeetern Canada. His Wholesale Prices will be quite as low us those of the largest 
Houses in Toronto and Hamilton.

J. Mlchie is determined that the reputation which his late Firm acquired—fo- 
thorough acquaintances with every department of the Trade; und for a/icays keeping ft : 
best Articles—will be fully sustained. In purchasing his New Stock, J. M. ha 
devoted special attention lo

THE TEA TRADE;
His purchases in this article have bee it verv extensive, and he is convinced that wliild 
in flavour und strength they will be fully approved—llie prices will be considered by all, 
very moderate. Since the destruction of theft former premises by fire, M. M. 6c Co. 
were prevented from giving that attention to

THE WINE TRADE
Which they would have desired ; but the ample aerommoJalions afforded by his New 
Stores will enable J. M. in carry on this branch of (he business on the mos< satisfac
tory scale. A large Stock of W IN ES, ol the most celebrated brands, is now in store, 
and additions will he constantly receiving until the close of the navigation.

The Stock of BRANDIES, HOLLANDS GIN, SCOTCH and CANADIAN 
WHISKEY, <kc., will bo found as usual, well laid in.

In the Article of COFFEE, M. M. & Co. have been favourably known to 
the public for years back, and everything which skill and care can avail to retain the 
prclerenee Which lias been so long awarded them—will continue lo be employed.

J. M. draws particular attention lo it large Importation of

Drieu ifriifto,
XVliich lie is now making under llie recent Draw.back Bill of the United Stall’d; ltd 
will be enabled to nff-r RAISINS, CURRANTS, &c., on verv favourable terms.

SUGARS. TOBACCO. DICE, SPICES, CANDLES. SOAP, and every 
other Article in the Grocery Business in great variety and On tul the best terms.

London, October 14, 1845. 34 tf

OOr XVholesale Buyers will do well to inspect J. M.’s Slock before going east, as 
they can purchase here on as good terms,

It E M O V A L .
THE Subscriber having........g now R E M O V E 1) to the new CUT-S TONE STORE,

Opposite Kennedy, ! arker K Co.'s, and nearly opposite the Gore Hank,
the 'Town of London, containing Half mi Dvgs to inform his friends and the Public generally, that he has now on hand, and is

constantly reviving, a very] large and extensive Slock of

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,
which, for QUALITY’ und LOW.NES8 OF PRICE, will compote with any cstati

lishniem in Western Canada.
ft. Among his Stock will he found a Complete assortment of the following 1 

English and Scotch BAR IRON, | I’m and XX’rouglit Nails and Spikes*
Tin, Cupper, Zinc mu' Spelt,.r.Hoop, Band and Sheet IRON 

Refined, Banks, Swedes and Russia IRON, 
Cast, Blister,Shear Al Coach Spring STEEL

house Building

Hamilton, November, 1945,

STBAtEO,

IN ihe Summer, a well grown tleiler ;
Call’, of a red nnd wlvte colour, 

w.tli a while face, red inatk round one 
eye, and four red and white i feet. Any 
infoimation that may lend to the recovery 
ol said Calf will he thankfully received by 
the subscriber.

WILLIAM ELLIOT,
1845.—36tf 1st Con., London.Nov.

Acre.
The West Half of Lot 12, in the 4th 

Concession of the Township ol Enniskillen, 
containing I Oil Acres.

Terms Cash, on delivery of Title. For 
furthe.i particulars of Title, apply m

GlVINS & SHÂNLY.
London, Nov. 28, 1845. 39w3

THOMAS STB KISS'
LA 3 I> and General AGENT.

8, Littlk St. James Street, Montreal, | 
informs tho Claimant» for K K B h LION 
LOS S L S in the London District, that ho 
will draw from lh«# Receiver General and /emit 
the amounts cue to tho several Pnrtitr« whose 
claim fdiull be admitted by the Commissioners, 
and jirepare tho necessary forms of Attorney 
for one per cent, on all sums from JL‘7f> upwards ; 
and for 1 f»s. per sum, for all sums below.

N. B- All Letters must be Post Paid.
Montreal, 10th October, 1845. S9lf

^lVEW STORH7
IgA CHRIST! E , Corner of Dundas 

• and Richmond Streets, begs to in
form his friends and the public, that he 
has received, in addition to his former 
Stock, an Assortment of
Dry goods, groceries,

CROCKER Y, 4-e. t$-c„ 
suited to the season, and hopes by strictly 
adhering to the principles ho adopted when 
commencing business, viz, asking only one.
Price and selling at the lowest shade of 
profit, lo merit a share ol thier patronage.

(KrTnrm Produce. Shingles, Lumber,
6rc. ike., bought and sold.

London, November 20, 1845. 38tf

Auction and Commission Business

f 8XIIE undersigned respectfully informs bis 
0_ friends and the public generally, that lie j 

has commenced business in the nliuve line, 
and having rented llie store lately occupied 
by Messrs. Michik, Math ilson, Sl Co. ,
Dundas Strkkt, be is now prepared to re
ceive consignments of UOODS, WARES, 
and MERCHANDISE ; and having resided 
in London for upwards of fourteen years, nnd, 
by long experience in business possessing a 
thorough knowledge of DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, k CROC
KERY. he trusts, by strict attention and .
punctuality, to give satisfaction lo all who j certificates to that effect he now holds — 
mav favour him with their business.

It is the intention of the undersigned to 
give rsponsiblc and good security upon all 
consignments of Merchandise, kc. : ,in fact, 
he is determined that nothing shall tie left 
undone to forward the interest of those who 
may have the kindness to support him.

In addition to the Auction and Commission 
business, the undersigned has opened a

Land Office,
for the Selling and Buying of Lands, and all 
other business connected therewith. All 
owners of Land for t-ale are requested lo 
send an account of the same, the Township, 
quantity, price, kc. Having made arrange
ments wuh a professional Gentleman to 
assist in eiamining claim* of Land, exe
cuting Deeds. Bonds, Memorials, and Gun- 
veynneing. kc., on a reducd scale, he will 
lie enabled to give general satisfaction to In* 
friends.

JOHN miOWN.
All cntnm'inieations mu-l lie |H»»t paid.

London, C. XV.. Nov. 1845. 37if.

'pelle'
Glass, all sizes, 7 X H to 28y 39,
Axes, f-padts mid Shovels, (’hams, kc.

Together with every article required fur

AND FURNISHING,
Also, a first rale slock of

CARPENTERS’ TOOLS,
Together with a large nod well assorted stuck of SADDLERS’ IR0NMQN8ERY.

All of which he is determined to sell ui low an pdssible, and begs leave to solicit a 
cull before purchasing elsewhere.

11. W. IRELAND.

•limit ilu- 12ih of JULY last, from 
usiuro uf Air. Pktlks, 4th con..

37 if

125 Dollars Reward ! ! !
STRAYED OR STOLEN,

ON owil 
the P 

London,
Two I War* Old SlCch.

One a Brindle, and the Other Brindle and 
White, r-ant STD DUS were purchased of 
Mr. James Page, No. 31, 2nd Concession,
Nissouri.

A i.su, from the same Pasture, in tile month 
of AUGUST lust, one slnall Brown ! Infer, 
2 years old.

Alsu, (rum the same Pasture, at the same 
time, one handsome Red four years old Slur, 

Ai.su. one five years old Bid Sl'DDHi 
with a cross tints—X cut on his hip joint.

IF ST » A Y i: t> ,

DR. SEAGhR, fully qualified English Dirt' Dollars per II,oil will lie paid lo any 
Medical and Surgical Practitioner, person delivering llie same to me in London.

Or 1 F S T O 1. K N .
$20 extra, per Head, fur llie recovery of llie 
C.dTTLD. on the Detection and l.onvicliui! 
of the Til 1 E F .

JOSEPH ROBINSON. 
London, November 27, 18,5. 39 tf

SHERIFF’S SALE;

W A \ T E I» ,
| AHA BLS. TIMOTHY SHED, for 
L* 'Vv which the highest market price 
will be paid in CASH, by

XV’m. GREEN.
Auction Roomt, James St., )

Hamilton, Oct. 24, 1945. 37 3in

Medical and Surgical Practitioner, 
begs leave to inform the public generally 
of London and neighborhood, th.it lie lias 
taken a house in Fullerton Street, near the 
new English Church, where he may be 
consulted at all times, When not engaged 
un professional business.

Dr. 8., was for several yuan a Pupil of 
the late celebrated Mr. AukksethY, of St. \ 
Bnrtholemew’s Hospital, London, whose

NOTICE.

ALL those indebted to Mr. ROBERT 
SUMMERS are requested to take 

notice that their A’otes and Accounts are placed 
in the hands of the undersigned for collection, 
and unless immediate payment be made they 
will be SUED without distinction.

DAVID >1. THOMPSON. 
London, Not. 10, 1815. 37if

GROCERIES,
AT WHOLESALE and retail.

rElHE SUBSCRIBER respectfully begs 
M. to call the attention of the public of Lon

don and the surrounding country to the exlen 
sive Stock of
Wines, Liquors, Teas, To'diigs*, & Spites,
together with a full assortment of 

GROCERIES,
which he offers for sale at Wholesale and Re
tail, at his Store, west door of Mr. H. B. 
O’Connor’», and opposite Mr. Anderaon'e 
Stove Warehouse.

Families and Hotel Keepers supplied on 
the moat liberal Terms. 38tf

EDWARD ADAMS.

He was also a Pupil nt the City of London 
und Southwark Lying-in Institution, lor the 
space of two years, where lus opportunities 
of observing the diseases incidental to 
Females was unlimited j certificates ol 
which he lias also now In bis possession.

London, Nov., 28 1845. 39w3

NISSOURI DISTILLERY"
Distillery being now in full

M operntion, the Irnde and the public 
are informed thnt they can be supplied at 
the current market prices. The Proprie
tors b el confident that lhey can recom
mend ihti article as equal if hot superior in 
any in the country* A quantity constant
ly on hand at their Storehouse, on Wel
lington Street, n«'nr the Market.

ball, Tank <k shanly.
AGENT,

Mr. JAMES FARLEY Dundas Street 
LONDON.

Thorndale, Missouri, Oct. 29, lq4 >
35» I.

BY Virtufl of a Writ vf Fieri Fichu, hsued 
out of lier Miijevty'y Court of Qüaim I 

Bench, und to me direct eel sunnist tho La nr. <4 
and Tenement* of Joan STUpfiK.t-os and Eliza. 
fJF.rii liis wife : which Maid Elizabeth in Admin
istrât rix of tho Goods, (-hnitlcM and ML-ctn of 
George McCall, deceaôed, ai the huit t f Wil. 
liant Smith. 1 liaVe seized and taken such part 
of the Smith half of Lot number 3 in the 2nd 
Concession hf the Township of Far mouth, sa 
may he overflowed by lhe water ta* 1110 raised til 
the Mill pond, now owned by William Smith and 
W ill mill lx. Firllj, until »t wets bit Ir lo i life Mist, 
ern line of Lot No. 4, in tho same connexion. 
Which property I shall offer fir sale al thr) 
Fourt I louse, in the Town of Lotidon, on 
SATURDAY, tin- 2fi.h day of FEBRUARY 
next cnauing, al No >n.

JAM ns

Sheriff'a Office,

HAMH.TOS. 
Stunff, L. P.

1 {jonilon, Nov 2G. 1845 j
SHERIFF’S SALE.

39 3.11

Tn Hit .■ n virtue of a Writ of 
Fieri Facias, is-ued

I out of Her Majesty’s Court of tiooen'a Bt'hch, 
! and lo me directed a^ninet the l.ands and Tene- 
' merits of Jninca S.iftori and James Rankin 

McKnight, ol 1 he suit of John McClure the 
g Younger, surviving partner of John McClure.
; deceased. 1 have eeited and tuhen the Wert 
[half of Loi 7, in the 31 Civrtbcusion, Souib^ 
: Egremont Road. ToWtislup of Adelaide, cnniaiii.- 
i mg 100 acres, which property l «i.all oflTcf for 
! sale, at the Court House in the Town of Ixifido».

W1LFI VM UKEllA,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Auction Rooms,—James Street,
Hamilton.

Groceries, Dry Goods and Liquors, : r„"sÂrFÀ>My>«. -jmi. day m-fehiiüauÿ
BY WHOLESALE. 37yl ! next, «u.uiug, it Noun.

— n 7 • .> „ m -------, IAÜCS HAMILTONrnvate -Boarding House.

A FEW mpectable Young Men ran be 
accvminotlHled with BOARD mil 

Lodging, et J. SMYTH'S, Richmond 
Street.

TFRMB LOW,
London, Nov. 20, 1845 89-tf |

Kllk«IV*'»n**IC*. I

l.nndnn, ftOv , 27, 1815. X

Sheriff L. D.

IfinS

JOB WORK,
Neatly and expr ditiuosly execo'ed at the 

Office of THE TIMES,


